SPIRIT WEEK EXAMPLE

FRIDAY
Hold Your Kick-off Assembly!

MONDAY
• **Dress up day:** All mixed up day (mismatched clothes) $1.00
• **Kids Making Miracles Eternal Flame Icons:** Sold during lunch for $1.00
• **Root Beer floats sold during lunch:** $2.00

TUESDAY
• **Dress up day:** Country (cowboy/cowgirl, farmer or rodeo) $1.00
• **Kids Making Miracles Eternal Flame Icons:** Sold during lunch for $1.00
• **Ice cream sandwiches sold during lunch:** $2.00

WEDNESDAY
• **Dress up day:** Fame day (Dress up like your favorite movie star) $1.00
• **Kids Making Miracles Eternal Flame Icons:** Sold during lunch for $1.00
• **Banana Splits sold during lunch:** $2.00
• **Community Movie Night (Select a Family Friendly Movie!):** Admission $5

THURSDAY
• **Dress up day:** Twins Day (you and a friend match) $1.00
• **Kids Making Miracles Eternal Flame Icons:** Sold during lunch for $1.00
• **Popsicles sold during lunch:** $2.00

FRIDAY
• **Dress up day:** Pajama Day (where PJs to school) $1.00
• **Kids Making Miracles Eternal Flame Icons:** Sold during lunch for $1.00
• **Cookies sold during lunch:** $2.00
• **Host a dance at the high school to celebrate a successful fundraising week!**

ADDITIONAL FUNDRAISING ACTIVITIES TAKING PLACE ALL WEEK
• **Penny Wars**
• **Candy Grams**
• **Fundraising Competition Between Grades or Classrooms**
• **Pageant activities** (if your school is holding a pageant during your fundraising week)

Contact the Doernbecher Foundation: Julie Robertson /// 503-552-0730 /// robjulie@ohsu.edu